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PUSHES AHEAD ON
VALENCIA FRONT
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leading to Port.
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I ~187,9($HENDAYE. France [at the Spanish

frontier], J u l y 3.-(,lP)-Insurgent
forces today pushed forward for a
general four mile advance along the
:f!ty mile battlefront in eastern Spain
Where government troops are 'it.
tempting to stem a battering drive
on Valencia.
Heavy fighting raged all day on Springfield, Ill., July 3.-[SpeciaJ.]

both sides of the government held
Teruel-Sagunto highway which is the -Secretary of State Edward J.
easiest approach to the seaport of Hughes announced today that 1,459,-
:Valencia. 093 passenger cars had been regts-
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's tered in Illinois during the first half

rebel troops advanced four miles far- of 1938, approximately the same num-
ther into the vicinity of Cubla from ber as were registered in the state
Aldehuela, Which. was captured yester- during all of last year. In all of 1937
da.y. Aldehuela IS located only three 1459195 cars were registered Truck
miles south f th hl h ' , .coast. a e 19 way to the registrations totaled 195,185 for the

B first six months of this year as com-
atter Loyalist Trenches. pared to 199,947 for the same period

G~vernment dispatches reported of 1937. Since 1926 passenger car
part~cularly fierce fighting near the and truck registrations for the first
Mediterranean coast end of the curv- .
ing front where the insurgents bat. half of each year steadily increased
tered government trenches in the except for the years of 1931, 1932, and
foothills of the Sierra de Espadan 1933 during which there were sue-
range, about thirty miles north of cessive decreases.

:Valencia. ==============Two parallel lines spearing south
from the Bechi-Artana sector, about
thirty miles north of Valencia, appar-
ently were aimed at Segorbe, on ths
Teruel-Sagunto road.
Segorbe, a flourishing town about

eighteen miles inland from Sagunto,
may hold the key to Valencia. In
insurgent hands it would create 'l
junction point for armies converging
from the north and west and would
gravely weaken the defense of Sa-
gun to, sixteen miles north of Valen-
cia.

Planes Blast Rebels.
Capture of Aldehuela, six miles

south of Teruel, carried Franco's
eastward offensive to the extreme
east of the isolated Puebla de Val-
verde sector and broadened his salient
south of Terue!.
Insurgent bombers roared over gov-

ernment lines, blasting Gen. Jose
Miaja's redoubts and strafing the
hard pressed defense forces, stripped
to their waists in torrid heat. After
the planes came tanks.
Insurgent advices said the charge

was carried out so swiftly govern-
ment militiamen were caught off
guard and were unable to bring up
reinforcements. They said govern-
ment losses were high and reported
the capture of hundreds of prisoners
and much equipment.

I m.~7
1938-JQJMI

Truck and automobile registra-
tions in Illinois for the first six
months of each year since 1926.

GERMAN FORGETS
AND WHISTLES
RED SONG; JAILED

[Chicago Tribune Press Service.]

BERLIN, July 3.-Workers on one
of Berlin's new construction projects
!Jfted their heads in shocked surprise
when they heard a fellow worker
Whistling the once familiar strains
of the" Internationale." His thoughts
far away while laying bricks the
worker was unconsciously whistling
the tune which is the anthem of high
treason in Germany. He woke up
with a start, however, when he was
haled to court and sentenced to six
weeks in jail.

BRAZIL REVEALS
PLOT TO MURDER
DICTATOR VARGAS

,
l~requeDtly,
you are urged aD(l
langht to bUy ~h~aply.
nt IUANOR HOU E

~osts MORIt!
There isn't any way to get the rich
and perfect, appetizing fragrance
of MANOR HOUSE except to pay
the little more it costs: one penny,
2 pennies, 3 pennies more, It costs
you more because it costs us more,
because it's the finest blend that
can be made, because it gives you
gorgeous steaming cupfuls of the
most delicious coffee made.

[Copyright: lC38: By the New York 'rimes.]

RIO DE JANEIRO, July 3. - The
assassination of President Getulio
Vargas was the main motive for the
assault on Guanabara palace, Vargas'
private residence, on May 11 by Fas-
cist elements. This was disclosed
today when the police handed the
security tribunal the results of their
inquiry.
Indictments against thirty odd di-

rect assailants have been voted, but
Prince d'Orleans Braganca, pretender
to the extinct Brazilian imperial
throne, was cleared of any participa-
tion in the plot or assault.
Guanabara palace was attacked and

surrounded by Integralista elements.
Disguised as marines, they entered
the palace grounds unmolested. In-
vestigation showed the assailants were
instructed not to let Dictator VaTgas
escape.

4~M-~!.ufW'TH
MS~~HLIN'S
M~/PUSE

Your opportunity to learn why Adaplo Shoes
are the choice of thousands of school teach-
ers, professional women, housewives . . .
women must be on their fect the greater
part of their busy days .... Designed on sci-
entific comfort - assuring principles . . .
matching finest leathers with the skill of
master shoemakers-these ADAPTO SHOES
are for those who can no longer be tempted
with "bargain shoes" I SO ... this is not
just another shoe sale.. but. an EVEI\T
IN SHOES for you who appreciate a savmg
without a sacrifice

Up to $1 95

ADAP 0
SHOES

Now
at-

$

•
9

Original Prices
$8.95, $10.95, $1 1.95, $12.95

Oxford ties, strap pumps,
step-in pumps in immacu-
late white, black, brown or
blue kidskin ... sizes 4 to
I I in widths AAA to EE ...
not all sizes in every style.

AIR COOLED-

~n{' 13ryant
101 ABASH AYE.
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July 4th ••• These Sales for Tuesday

Fash ion-tit-a r-u«Store Closed Monday,

"After-the-Fourth"
Sa e! OOL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
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Formerly Sold oC

$5.95! NOlO Only

Your all a r 0 U n d
Summer coat! New-
est fabr-ics in Dress-
maker, Tuxedo or
Boxy styles in Wool
Crepe and man y
other fabrics. Sam-
ples in Sum mer
s had e s, black or
navy. Sizes 12·18.

[J'Man-Tailored ' 1s.
Summer 'f
SUITS
S .95

$5.95·$7/)5 J'alues!

Expensive looking
fabrics in plain or
action hack models!
White, brown, nude,
or navy. Sizes 12-20.

Lower Subway,
Coats

Rayon and
Silk Satin s
"MA.GIC·FIT"
Uplift Bandeau

Feature!

.09

i
\
\
'\

Men! Your Chance to Stock Up and Save! Sale! 6,000

Uti~aShirts! Shorts
Even 600 Snap Style Shot-ts of Another Brand!
The Shorts ..... 5 for $1 The Shirts. .5 for $1

Guaranteed
Seams
•

• Snug fitting ••• plenty of stretch
• Popular s w iss ri b h e d styles
• Taped armholes, hemmed bottoms
• Fine combed yarn. Full cut
• Sizes 34 to 46. PHONE ORDERS

Tearose
and White

• Fast color good quality broadcloth
• Lastex insert in waistband for fit
• Cut f'ul], balloon seat {or leg room
• Stripes, plaids and small figures
• Blue, grey, tan or green, 30 to 44Esp e c ially tni-

lored with elastic
in back to mold
a perfect figure.
500/0 B e m her g .,
rayon and 500/0 !A(;b';
silk. Sizes 32 to \/l~) "
40. T fJ',,-; i

Also "Magic.Fil" ! l'
ra!on crepe slips ~\~Lt"'I\ .
w i t h s h a d o w- \ ~(\)
proof panel. '""'~ "./

1200
88e

1500 Spo.·ts Shirts

~.,~ 5ge

i
~~~.,,~Reg. 79c to $1 Values!
. \ ~ Crew neck, eyelet, Gaucho or

" "J ?~. 3-button styles, in knit. ray-
, ~, \\ 1 on and woven fahrics, White,
~."'\~ natural, hlue, oyster patterns.l..' .....-Sizes S, M or L.

Reg. $1.19 to $1.59

To make way for our new
Fall stock we are reducing all
odd lots and soiled groups.
Non-wilt collar attached, 14
to 17.

lipper Sub v.all. !4'aba8l.

5

Hits!
Dirndl
BESS

e",
(;oat

Inspired by
the Vogue [or

Swedish Fashions

.09

For Street, Home,
Vacation, Sports 1

Just the thing for
all summer long.
Dirndl waist for
perfect fit. New
stripe pattern on
fine fast color
Poplin. Predom-
inating colors of
navy, brown 01'

dubonnet, Sizes
12 to 18.

lllail, Phone
Orders Filled
Call State 1500, local
33. Give size and color.
Allow 5 days delivery.

Upper Subwav. lVabaslr..

(;leaI·an~e!
Men~sSUITS

Reg. $15.90-
$22.50 Values
NOW AT

-n
For Year

'Round Wear

•
Look! Even
Tropicolsl

Light colored all
wool twists, dark
shades in tropl-
cals, light and
dark tweedy mix.
tures. Regulars,
longs or shorts in
the group. Even
Prep styles!

Upper 6ubwav. Waba8A.


